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3herosoft Zune Video Converter is a perfect Zune Video Conversion tool for Zune users
who want to put their favorite video and audio files on Microsoft Zune players. 3herosoft
Zune Video Converter can convert most regular video formats including AVI, VOB, DivX,
XviD, MOV, RM, RMVB, MPEG, AVI, ASF, DAT, Flv and so on.It also converts audio files
including WAV, RA, AC3, MP2, OGG, CDA etc. to Microsoft Zune audio MP3, WMA, AAC.

What's more, you can also convert video files to windows mobile, common video and
common audio formats with the software.

3herosoft Zune Video Converter provides various settings that let you convert multiple files at
a time, trim file length, set video and audio encoding settings, preview before conversion,
batch conversion,etc

Now free download and try this powerful Zune Video Converter software and watch your
favorite movies on Microsoft Zune.

Key Features

Convert videos to WMV, H264, MPEG-4 (.mp4) playable on Zune;

Extract and convert videos to WMA, MP3, AAC for your Zune player;

Support the conversion of audio/video clips with customized starting point and length;

All Encoders and Decoders are built in;

Support preview function;

Support H.264/MPEG-4 AVC encoding/decoding;

Support to adjust parameters of audio/video codecs;

Fastest Conversion Speed;

Support multi-threading and batch conversion;

Support to set different zooming modes for the output file;

Support to set different splitting modes for the output file;
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Support to set the name of the output file;

Support to edit the ID3 tag;

Support to view the source file information;

Support multiple skins;

Support multiple languages such as simplified Chinese and English;

System Requirements

Operating system - Windows NT/2000/XP/2003 and Windows Vista
Processor - 750MHz Intel, AMD CPU or above
Available HD space - 100 MB or more
Display - Super VGA (800 x 600) resolution or higher
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